
rientation, Rush Week Revive SUI 
Today will be the beginning of ing of the city and Iowa Citians ternities and sororities and get

for hundreds of stu- cleaning out their spare rooms. acquainted parties on schedule. 
confusion for many more Despite estimates that tQe en- More than 250 men students 

~d exhaustion for still others. rollment would be down, the uni- are expected to register from 10 
Fall rushing and orientation is verstity is hurriedly attempting to a.m. to 8 p.m. today for the rush-

~ere. complete preparations for ' anoth- ing program. 
Already a wave of students, the er big year. They will then attend a rush 

Jlew and the old, have swarmed The campus is receiving that week orientation from 7:30 to 8:30 
to SUI in anticipation of the flnel coat of "newness," before a.m. Sunday in the Iowa field 

rushin, and orientation weeks, the big flow of students return. house. 
,hich open today and next Thurs- But today, in most cases, the At 9 a.m. Sunday, candidates 
day, respectively. planning and polishing stage ends will be taken on a tour of the 

The town, which for the most and campus activites begin, with social fraternities. Actual rush
part quickly emptied itself of stu- the opening of rush week, a cycle ing periods will begin at 5 p.m. 
~ents after the summer session, of social events which end with I Sunday ' and will continue through 
Is now beginning to jump with the pledging of candidates to 20 Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-
enthusiarn. fraternities and 13 sororities. day. 

Shopkeepers are taking down Rush week this year will fol- Rushees will learn the results 
their "closed" signs, workmen IloW about the same pattern as in of their busy four days next 
busily completing their overhaul- previous years, with tours of 1ra- IThursday in the office of student 

Reds Sieze 
Two Positions 
Central Korea 

'Nat,ionaJists Oust 
Stalinist Leadership 
In Czech Purge 

Senate Votes 
To Increase 
Postage Rates 

(See War Map on Eale S) WASHINGTON (.4» The 
U.S. EIGHTH ARMY HEAD- senate passed a bill Friday night 

QUARTERS, Korea (SATUR- increasing the postage of ordin-
DAY) (.cP) - Fiercely charging ary letters from three cents to 
Chinese Reds seized control Fri- four cents and calling for other 
day of two key heights inside cen- hikes to boost postal revenues, 

Korea's Chorwon-Pyonggang- in all, nearly $400 million a. year. 
Kumhwa "Iron Triangle." The measure would increase 

Tile Reds launched their last postage on postal cards from one 
big oftensive in May in central cent to two cents. 
Korea, using the triangle as a It raises the postage for ordin-
massing area. ary airmail letters from six cents 

The furious fighting of Thurs- to eight cents. 
day and Friday in the west and Passage came by a voice vote. 
center broke off abruptly today. The measure, intended to wipe 

In the west Friday, Allied troops out part of the post office de-
struck back and regained ground partment's huge annual deficit, 
lost to the Reds in attacks which now goes to the house. 
officers said cost the foe 2,000 cas- Other increases would boost the 
ualties. rates on newspapers 30 per cent 

Across Korea the U.S. eighth over a three-year period and on 
ahny is braced for a possible huge magazines 60 per cent over a like 
Red offensive which may be sup- period. 
ported by 1,000 planes. Charges for third and fourth 

Tuesday night an Allied patrol PURGED - Rudolph Siansky, class mail, and such special serv
In western Korea saw 12 colored architect of Red Czechoslo- ices as special delivery letters, 
markers west of Yonchon. The valUa's vast purges, has been also would be hiked by the legis
panels, placed there by the Reds, reUend of his duties as secre- lation. 
are similar to those used by the tary-.eneral, according to an The senate post office commit
Allies to identify advance posi- official Czech news ageDcy aD- tee, which prepared the bill, had 
tions for supporting planes. Douncement Friday. , estimated that it would l'aise 

Fresh Red troops were seen $373,360,501 in additional reven-
moving into the area above Kae- VIENNA ItP\- Czechoslovakia's nue in its first year Qf opera
song, site of the now-suspended Communist president, Klement tion and $397,610,058 by the end 
truce talks, and officers at eighth Gottwald, Friday purged the of the third year. 
army headquarters predicted new Czech Communist party of its This total was raised shortly 
·battles might erupt at any mo- "Stalinist" leadership in a sweep
ment. ing shakeup which put "national

There was fierce fighting also ist" elements among the Czech 
on the eastern front, where the Rods in power. 
Allies pushed their limited offen- The drastic party overhau1ing, 
sive. , I .. which was announced officially by 

~enate Group Votes 
~ 1 Billion Arms Bill 

the Prague radio, toppled from 
their high positions most of the 
hard-headed, M 0 s cow-directed 
party bosses to whom Gottwald 
previously had played second fid-
dle. 

WASHINGTON {tPI - The sen- Diplomatic observers believed 
ate appropriations committee Fri- the victory of the nationalistic el
day approved a $61,103,856,030 ement~ over the "Kremlin's men" 
military spending bill to give the was aImed to wean Czechoslovak
United states a mighty air force ia from Moscow's tight control. 
of 95 groups or more, and a big- Among the Red party leaders 
ger army and navy. who had the rug pulled out from 

The appropriation, far the under them were a number of 
armed forces during the current Stalin's "singer" and "hatchet 
1952 fiscal year, was $5,069,138,- men" who had engineered some of 
830 more than voted by the house. the previous "Kremlin ordered" 

Nearly all the increase was ear- purges of the Czech party. 
marked for expanding air power. The more hopeful diplomatic 

Sen. Joseph C. O'Mahoney (0- observers here were following de
Wyo.) chairman of the subcom- velopments closely for evidence 
wttee which drafted the bill, said of a "Titoist" movement in Czech
the sharp increase in air power oslovakia. 
funds has "some connection" with Conspicuously missing from the 
the "fantastic new weapons" dis- new party list was Bedrich Gen
closed by ,President Truman In a inder, deputy secretary general of 
San Francisco speech Tuesday. the party and generally looked 

I 
upon as Moscow's mouthpiece in 

9(' .. Weather I'''''·::....AIN AS,," STEEL 
WASHINGTON RPl - The gov

Partl, Clload)' IDd • Utile warmer ernment said Friday night that 
.... ,. 8uur plrtlr cloud,. Great Britain has asked for 800,000 
lirb ".1)" 7', lOW, 73. HI'h Frl- tons ot American steel tor the 
~~ 14, low ft. British rearmament program. 

(Continued on Page 8) 

'William Tell' 
Murder Charge 
Jails Borroughs 

affairs. first classes begin Sept. 20, all 
The women's rushing program students, fraternity and sorority 

will begin at 9:30 a.m. Sunday, pledges as well as "town" men 
at which time there will be a and women, will have an oppor
meeaing of all candidates in Mc- tunity to view SUI academically, 
bride auditorium. Open houses socially and physically. 
will follow at 1:15 p.m. Here's a schedule of the en-

Actual rushing parties at the rollment procedures during the 
sororities will begin Monday and week of Sept. 13-20: 
will continue through Wednesday. 1. In Ute coUe.e of liberal aria, 

Invitations to pledge will be new students who have completed 
delivered to each rushee by 5:15 some college work are to report 
p.m. next Thursday. to McBride hall at 8 a.m. Thurs

This year's rushing program day, Sept. 13. New students with 
is expected to include 250 women. no college work are to report to 

the same place at 9:30 a.m. the 
By the time the rushing pro- same day for entrance examina

gram is over, excitement of the tions. 
opening of school will be at about 2. New and former students in 
its peak. 

During the week before tbe (Conlinued on Page 7) 

48 Nations Rebuff 
Reds' Final· Effort 
To Stall Jap Pact 

SAN FRANCISCO (IP) - Russia's Andrei ' Gromyko made a last 
desperate bid against the Japanese peace treaty Friday night after 48 
of 5<1 nations had agreed to sign and all had heard a preud but plain
tive acceptance of the pact by Japan. 

* * * Gromy!k:o demanded to know 

P 'bl M d PI t how the conference intended to OSSI Ie ur er 0 dispose of the amendments he of
fered in his futile attempts to dis-

Almost KI'lls Gromyko rupt the conference WedneSday. 
. U.S. Secretary of State Dean 
Acheson, pre sid i n g, reminded 

(See Plc&ure on PaC'e 8) Gromyko that at the time he had 
SAN FRANCISCO (JP) - A insisted he was not offering 

grim tip that a beer truck would amendments therefore there were 
trash into Andrei Gromyko's no amendm~nts to be considered. 
automobile and kill the Russian Gromyko growled back that the 
delegate to the Japanese treaty amendments had been presented 
conference almost came to a chill- as part of the Soviet declaration, 
ing reality Friday. for study and the Soviet delega-

Whether the incident actually tion was 'entitled to a decision. 
was a plot by White Russians to Acheson ruled Gromyko out ot 
assasinate Gromyko-or anly an order. He said the only thing to 
almost fantattic coincidence of a be discussed was a motion made 
highway accident-no one could by Ceylon and seconded by Cuba 
determine. to let anyone who wished have 

But a big truck, carrying 6,000 another half-hour of speaking. 
pounds of bacon instead of beer, All the delegations present had 
was overturned by a "mystery car" already had their say under a 
just a short time before the speed- one-hour time limit during the 
ing Russian automobile roared past three days. 
north on highway 101 this morn- After a rapid-fire exchange be
ing, enroute to the treaty session tween Gromyko and Acheson, the 
here. secretary of state called for a 

The Russian car, escorted by vote on the Ceylonese resolution, 
highway officers, shot quickly to allow additional speakers 30 
around the wreck at 70 miles an minutes each, with a windup of aU 
hour, and escaped a possible crash. business at 10 a.m. 

No one could say whether the This resolution was approved, 

(Continued on Page 8) (Continued on Paf!,e 8) 

Woman Arrested 
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New 
s; 

Less 
Steel Cur.bs Mean . 
School Bui'IClings 

WASHIINGTON (.4» - The steel shortage means that about 1,600 
new schools planned for the booming school-age population across the 
t!ou ntry cannot.be built until next year-maybe not in time for fall of 
1952. 

A New Dad!:) Iowan 
Feature 

I, Even some school buildings al- Howevel', earlier in the w~ek he 
ready started-more than 700 of forecast little chance of an easing 
them-must be halted until the de- in the supply of steel or copper
fense demands for structural particularly structural steel- in 

Jean Hagen and Spencer Tracy 
Who Slwtlld Weo/' the Trousers? 

steel and scarce copper eases off, the first quarter of 1952 and pos- By GIL TAYLOR hired to prosecute a woman on the 
some time next year. sibly not much improvement in the "Adam's Rib," screenplay by attempted shooting of her hus-
. The federal office of education second quarter. Ruth Gordon and Garson Kanin, band. His wife, Hepburn, defends 

pictured that prospect for school directed by George Cukor, pro- her and so touches off the martial 
boards, parents and teachers Fri- AIM k G 1 duced by Lawrence Weingarten difficulties. 
day ' as another swollen crop of U 0 a ers e for Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer. Tracy soon tires of her competi-
'war babies," having reached the Adam Bonner ........ Spencer Tracy tion and leaves with much door-

Tearning age, made ready for OPS OK 10 RaiiSe Amanda Bonner .... Katherine Hep- slamming and tears. Hepburn then 
school openings next Monday. burn decides that quote - a woman's 

Many will enter two-shift Prllces on New Cars Doris Attinger ........ Judy Holliday place is in the home - unquote, 
schdols and, with school enroll- Warren Attinger "".". Tom Ewell and everything ends happily. 
ments scheduled to climb until Kip Lurie ... ............. David Wayne Hepburn and Tracy have long 
1964 at least, the number of su,ph WASHINGTON (JP)-The gov- Beryl Caigh ''' '''''''' '' ''' Jean Hagen been a team and after this length 
'doijbled-up" ~nstituti?ns will in- ernment told automobile manu- , Seven years ago MGM produced of time look and act quite bored 

crease, the offIce predIcts. 'Woman of the Year" and made with it all as is the plot which, 
facturers Friday they can hike ·t u 1.·t d f 1 h th th . The office of education doles . . qUI e a s ccess 0 I an now, 0 - w en ey are on e screen, IS 

out steel, copper and aluminum for theIr prices of new passenger lowing the old formula (if you do I apt to degenerate into mere cute
~ndividual school and library proj- cars an average of 5 to 6 per it once you can do it again) they ness (sample: he call she r 
ects. It has asked the deftnse pro- cent. have come up with "Adam's Rib," "Pinkie", she calls him "Pinky".) 
duction administration (DPA), the The office of price stabilization starring the same team of Tracy This is either a very good bur
~op .allocating agency, for 196,500 (Ope), in making the announce- and Hepburn and upon the same lesque of the so-called sophisti
~ons. of steel, but got only 104,300 ment, added that other price in- theme, that of a professional hus- cated comedy or a bad imitation 
to parcel out. This is for the creases at the manufacturers' level band and wife who are also com- and we are inclined to believe the 
quarter starting Oct. 1. may be expected later. petitors in the law business. This latter. There is even a song, "Fare-

The education office has on hand OPS also said an order will be brings about the question of who well Amanda" which sounds as if 
applications for metal for 1,001 issued permitting dealers to raise should wear the trousers in a fam- Cole P~rter wrote it in a moment 
new buildings and for another retail prices as soon as car makers ily. of phYSIcal and mental ennui. 
2,259 projects already under con- file their new ceiling prices with The story has Tracy as a lawyer Despite this, the film is quite 

hilarious due to the fact that it 
serves to introduce four new faces 
to the public; those of Judy Holli
day, Tom Ewell, Jean Hagen and 
David Wayne. 

Judy Holliday plays the part of 
the misguided wife who shoots her 
husband, and the courtroom scenes 
involving her are filled with a 
special kind of laughter. She is 
matched !<tep by step by the richly 
comic performance of Tom Ewell 
as her confused and stupid hus
band. 

Jean Hagen stands out in the 
role of a brazen woman who 
causes the difficulties, but it is 
David Wayne as a songwriter liv
ing just across the hall from Tracy 
and Hepburn who steals the movie. 

His shy sauveness and warmth 
completely dominate every scene 
he is in. The love scenes between 
him and Hepburn are comedy of 
the highest order and sparkle and 
bubble more than anything we've 
seen in a long time. 

struction. OPS. ---------------------
Tp.e tonnage granted, the office The manufacturers' new ceil

reported Friday, will permit work ings can be put into effect with
to go ahead on 1,538 of those under in five days as new price lists 
construction and will leave 721- are filed with the agency. This 
for which mQney hes been put up means prices could be raised by 
and' worK started - stranded for the end of next week if manu-
perhanps six to nine months. facturers act promptly. 

This exhausts virtually the en- OPS. officials said exact dollars By CHARLES J. THOBABEN gressor. 
tIre ; school tonnage, leaving none and cents. increases for each make Central Press Staff Writer The impreSSion is gathered that 
for ,the proposed 1,001 completely or type of car cannot be esti- ROCQUENCOURT, France - some of these military men ar-
new project exetpt those of an mated. The order provides a Sometimes a thing Is done, a goal rived on the SHAPE scene with a 
emergency nature: There are 86 pricing formula for the industry. accomplished that the doubters degree of skepticism about what 
of ' these to date, r~presenting This will result in different in- said never could, principally be- could and would be accomplished. 
buildings ' needed in new military creases for various manufactur- cause it never had. by now, however, they do not hesi
centers or to replace structures ers. SHAPE-supreme headquarters tate to show their growing belief 
destroyed by flood, storm or firE'. The agency said the retail or- allied powers of Europe-may be that, by golly, maybe it can and 

The net result is that 1,624 der will allow dealers to apply one of them. wil be done and that they are 
schllol applications have been their customary margins to the As one high officer pointed out, eager to help. 
granted and 1,636-a little more higher .manufacturers' ceilings. Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower is try- * • • 
than half-have been turned down. OPS said further boosts in auto ing to do a job that has never been A basic ingredient of the suc-

Meanwhile DPA Administrator prices may be expected under done successfully in war, let alone I cess formula is one that Elsenhow
Manly Fleischmann, in a statement provisions of the new defense pro- peace. He is trying to weld the er himself never ceases to insist 
issued Friday, emphasized that re-' duetion act. This requires OPS peoples and armed forces of the 12 upon-no one in SHAPE repre
jetted applications for school, hos- to allow indirect cost increases, North Atlantic pact nations into a sents an individual nation, each 
pital, highway or individual proj- such as for administrative and solid, powerful front against the represents only the whole. The 
ects are "not being permanently sales expense, advertising and re- embracing arms' of the Russian man who led the Allies to victory 
demeo." search. The current' order does bear. against Germany sets the example 

'11hey must be "deferred to a not make provision for such The pact itself is little more himself; he leans over backwards 
later date," Fleischmann said. 'costs. than two years old. SHAPE's age to make sure that he shows no Ia-

-- can be measured in months. Its voritism to Americans. 

WSUI PROGRAM (A~ENDAR 
sprawling, one-story headquarters All this does not mean that the 
buildiqg near Versailles · was mill nium has arrived at SHAPE; 
opened only last July on the site it hasn't and a vast amount of 
gf the one-time hunting grounds work remains to make the NATO Saturday, September 8. 19111 

8:09 a.m. Morning Cbapel 
8: 15 a.m. News 
8:39 p.m. Saturday Serenade 
9 :00 a.m. Organizations 
9:W a.m. Serenade In Blue 
9:45 8.m. Novatlme 

10:00 a .m. Stars on Parade 
10:15 a .m. Bonjour Mesdames 
10:30 .m. Salety Spealta 
10 :45 • . m. Health Chats 
11:00 a .m. News 
]1:15 a.m. Music Album 
11:30 a.m. Concert Hall 
12:QO noon Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 p .m. News 
12:45 lI.m. Here's to· Veierana 

1:011 P:~ .... ~!lslca1 Chata . 
2 00 p.m. News 

1IIonlli,. Septelll"~r Jb. 19$1 • 

8 :00 a.m.' 
8:15 a .m. 
8 :30 a.m. 
9 :00 a .m. 

Momln, Chapel 
News 
Music You Want 
Vnlverslty of Chicago Round
table 

9:30 a .m. Masterworks from France 
10:00 a.m. Baku', ..oozen. 
11:00 a.m. News ' 
11:15 a.m. Music Box 
11 :30 a.m. Errand of )rerey 
11 :45 a.m. Guest Star or Rent Control 
12:00 nOOn Rhythm Rambles 
12 :30 p.m. News 
12:4:5 p.m. ExcurSions In Science 

1;00 p.m~ MUilcial Chata 
2:00 p.m. News-
2.111 p.m. SIGN OFF 

of the French president. concept reality. But the famed 
'" '" '" Eisenhower personality is working 

Yet conversations with the gen- its magic, and the Eisenhower 
erals and admirals of various na- brains and those or his multl
tions serving on Eisenhower'S staff linguaJed colleagues are at work 
leave a distinct feeling that maybe on the tough, real military prob
the necessary unity is pOSSible, lems. 
that perhaps 12 free nations can Their problem is divided into 
band together in harmony to two principal parts, the short
achieve a high objective of peace range and the long-range military 
through strength, to avert war by outlooks. 
making war too costly for an ag- The short-range plans in a way 

are not too complicated for the 
simple reason that, if the Russians 
should make a serious westward 
move in Europe any time In the 
next year, the skeleton forces lac
ing them could merely try to buy 
time-at high cost. 

The atom bomb might exact a 
high toll from the USSR itseU, but 
it is unlikely that ' a full-fledged 
attack could be more than slowed. 

High ranking officers say they 
are convinc d that the Soviet will 
not mount such an attack within 
a year. They . cite three basic rea
sons: 

1. Ru s1a bas not yet reeoveretl 
from World War II, has not yet 
achieved the rate 01 production 
and the industrial stockpiles nec
essary for a major war. 

2. The Communist leaders have 
a fanatical belief in the eventual 
world-wide acceptance of their 
philosophy that they might feel 
averts the necessity of war to 
achieve domination. 

3. The -bomb. 
Unfortunately they also admit 

there i not complete agreement 
with this line of thinking in high 
places and, in add.it.ion, there,..ls 
always th chance of miscalcuil
tion. 

lf an a ttack does not come with
In a y ar, then the Allies will be tn 
a much better, if not impregnabie 
position. 
Time, in either event, is precious. 

f 
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~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Grad Student Ho"r~odBea~t 
Takes First In M.an~ Montez, 31, FIRST CIIURC" OF cnRIST, 

SCIENTIST 
722 E. Collele II. 

Sunday, 9 :45 a .m ., Sunday school. 11 
n.m., le$son-sermon . wiUl subject, "I\1an ." 
A nursery with nn attendant in charKe 
Is maintallled tor the convenience of par
ents with small children. 

Wednc day, 8 p .m ., testimonial meet
Ing. A I' acUng room at 25'. E. Washing
ton st. Is open to the public, dally (ex
cept Sundays and l.ei'al holidaYs), 10 
n.m. to 5 p .m. Also Thursdays, 7 to 9 
p.m. 

FIRST l\{ETHODI T ClI RCH 
Oorner of Je/feuon and Dubuque ats. 

Dr. L. L. Dunnlnr1on, tbe Rev. C. Grey 
Austin, the Rev. Robert R. Sanks, 

ministers 
Sunday, 9:30 a.m., church school. 9:30 

8.m .. morning worship service with ser
mon by Dr. Dunnington: "Six Para
doxes ot TrOUble." 

Wednesday, I p .m ., women's society of 
ChrIstian service. Fellowship hall. Circle 
2, Mrs. Robert Gibbs, chairman, Is in 
charge of luncheon. Reservations to Mr. 
Gibbs are due by Monday even inK. 

OIfURCH OF JESUS CORIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 

918 E. Fairchild s t. 
L. Stepben Rlcbard. Jr., branch pre.IClent 

Today, 10:30 a .m., primary association. 
Sunday, 10 a .m.. cOJYIblped Sunday 

school and sacrament service. 

SHARON EVANGELIC~L 
UNITED BRETHREN COUaCH 

R. C. PfaUI,ralf, ... tor 
Sunday, 10 a.m. Sunday school. 11 a.m., 

mornlng worshJp, "God-The Holy One." 
11 a.m., miSSion band. 7:30 p .m ., evening 
worship, wlUl speCial eI)C.aker, the Rev. 
Dehne, "Men 01 the Master." 

Wednesday, 7 p .m., visitors for visita
tion. 

Thursday, 8 p.m., choir practice. 

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
217 Iowa ave. 

Tile ..... Leon C. Inriand, .. htl.ter 
Sunday, 9:15 a.m., rally and promo

tion day In Sunday school. The llIm, 
"Amos, Shepherd ot Tekoa," wJll be 
shown for the entire church schOOl. 
10:30 a.m., mornlnl worship and com
munion. Sermon: "What Has History to 
Say?" Two nurseries are provided, one 
for infants and one for pre-school chil
dren. 

Tuesday, 7:45 p.m., group 4 wlll meet 
at the home ot J\fJ's. Art SeSSions, 1506 
Yewe1l 5t. 7:45 p.m ., group 4 will meet 
al the home 01 Mrs. Clara Stika, 821 N. 
Dodge st. 

Wednesday, 7 p.m., cholr rehearsal at 
the. church. 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHAPEL 
404 E. Jefferson .1. 

The Rev. John F. Choltz, paotor 
Sunday, 9 :30 a .m. , Sunday school and 

Bible class. 10:30 a.m., divine worship, 
with sermon, "The Patiellt Race" by 
Seminarian R. Scharlemann. 

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Colle,e and Gilbert Its. 

Tile Rev. Harold F. McGee, rector 
Edltll Daly, coli ere worker 

Sunday, 8 a .m .. holy ('ornmunlon. 
10:45 a.m., morning prayer and sermon. 

BETHA Y BAPTIST CHURCH 
CommunHy build Inc 

The Rev. Ltonard Thomp50n, pastor 
Sunday , 9 :30 a. m .. Sunday school. 

10 :45 a.m., m orning worship , with ser
mon, "PreOllng On." 6:30 p.m ., youth 
service. 7:30 p .m. , e vening service, with 
ser.lce, "The Way of the Righteous." 

Wedne.day. 7:30 p .m ., rel1Ular midweek 
Bible study and prayer hour in the Merle 
Roth home, 431 N. Center 51. 

co GREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Clinton and Jdferson sis. 

Sunday . 9;30 a .m., church school regis
tration and orientation . Parents are In
vited . JO :45 8.m .. morning worship, with 
sermon, " The Christian Imperative" by 

Wome n 's association wlll meet at Ule 
home of Mrs. Everett WIIllams. Euln 
Van Mele,' wlli be the assIstant hostess. 

Wednesday, 1:30 p.m., the circles ot 
the Women' s association wlli hold des
sert luncheons as lollows: circle J, with 
Mrs. Paul Brechler, 221.~ E. Bloomington 
st. Mrs. Wa iter Buchele and Mrs. W. S. 
Sticktord w1ll assist the hostess. Clrcle 
2, with Mrs . Margaret Robson, 215 Lex
Ington ave. Tbe assistant hostesses will 
be Mrs. Lew Haget'don and Mrs. Frank 
Kelley. Circle 3, with Mrs. C. E. Tan
berg, 825 N. J ohllson st., assisted by Mrs. 
H. H. Fritze and Mrs. R. B. Jones. 

FIR T BAPTIST OUURCn 
S. Clinton and Burllnrton sis. 

The Rev. Elmer E. Dierks, pastor 
Sunday, 8:30 a.m., unified service lor 

ail the church, young and old. The pas
tor wlll again occupy the pulpit, preach
Inll on the subject, "A Way 01 Life That 
Works." A trio, Mary E. Walter, Ruth 
E. Walker and Beatrice Dierks, will sing 
"How Lovely Are Thy DwellIngs" by 
Liddle-Cain. Wendell Rider will be at 
the organ. A men'. quartette will also 
sing. The unl£led service enables families 
to come together and leave together. 
There is a nursery for small children. 
During Ule time of the sermon the pri
mary and Junior departments meet lor 
Instr~Uqn. 

l 'uesday, Ii p.m., meeting 01 the church 
for business. 

FIRST ENGLISH LUTHERAN CHURCn 
Dubuque and !\Iarkel ala. 

The Rev. Geor,. T. L, Jacob.en, B.D., 
pastor 

Sunday, 8:30 a.m., matins. 9 :30 a.m., 
Sunday school. 10:45 a.m., morning wor
ship, with sermon, "Paul's Prayer for 
the Church." Reception of new members 
and sacrament 01 Baptism wUl alSo be 
beld. 6130 p.m., Luther league. 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
28 E. Markel .1. 

Tbe Rev. Hewl.on Pollook. pa.lor 
Sunday, 9 :30 a .m., church school. 

Classes trom nursery (must be three 
years old ) through adult are held at the 
same hour. JO:45 a.m .. morning worship, 
wlUl sermon, " Life In the Klngdom- 1. 
Its Characteristics." 

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
(American Llltheran Conlerenoe) 

Johnson and Blootnlnrlon sts. 
A. C. Proehl, pastor 

Sunday, 9:15 a.m., Sunday school. 9:30 
a.m., BIble class. 10 :30 a.m., divine serv
ice, with sermon, "Sinai or Zion:" by the 
pastor. 

Tuesday, 4 p.m., children's choir prac
tice. 

Thursday, 7:30 p.m., Lutheran broUler
hood meeting. 

REORGANIZED CIIURCH OF 
JESUS CHRJST OF THE 
LATTER DAY SAINTS 

North Lobby conlerence room, 
low .. Memorl,,1 Union 
Daniel Waite, pastor 

Sunday, 9:3D a.m., Sunday school. Lyle 
Woodstock teaching. 10 a.Dl., blessing of 
little children. 10 :45 a .m., communion 
service. 

CLARK ST. MENNONITE CUUROH 
614 Clark ... 

The Rev. Normaln Dobbs, pastor 
Sunday. 10 a .m ., Sunday school. 11 

a .m., morning worship. 7:30 p.m. , young 
people's meeting and sermon. 

Thursday, 7:30 p.m., prayer meeting. 
CRURCH OF TilE NAZARENE 

Corner of Burlln(lon and Clinton sis. 
Ir" J . Hoover, minister 

Sunday, 10:15 a.m., Sunday school. 
11 :15, morning worship and broadcast or 
Good News Hour over KXIC. 6:45 p.m., 
youth hour. 7:45 p.m ., evcning servIce. 

Tuesday, I :30 p.m., ladles Bible class 
prayer meeting. 

Wednesday , 7:45 p .m., all-chw'ch 
prayer meeting. 

Friday, 7:45 p.m ., young adult class 
prayer meeting. 7:45 p.m., mcn's Bible 
class prayer meeting. 

tile Rev. John C. Cratg. A nursery for IOWA CITY MEETING OF FRIENDS 
the small children Is maintained lor the (lndependenl Quakers) 
convenIence of parents attending the YWCA dubroom, Iowa Mtmorlal Union 
morning worshtp, each Sunday at 10:45 Sunday, 9 :30 a .m., services. 
a.m. in the Fireplace room. ---' 

Monday. 7 p .m ., meetlnK of the board CRURCn OF CIIRIST 
01 trustees at the church. I Conlerenee rOom 1, Iowa Memorial Union 

Tuesday, 7 :15 p.m . Boy Scout troop 5 Sunday, 10 a.m., song service and COtn-
will meet at the church for regular busi- munion. 10:30 a .m ., Bible study and wor
ness meeting. 7:45 p .m " Circle 4 of the ship. 

. Win Miss America Preliminaries 

ST. WENCE LAVS CJ! RCH 
630 E. Davenport st . 

The Rev. Edward W. Neuzil, pastor, the 
Rev. Joseph P. Hin es, assistant pastor 
Sunday m asses: 6 :30, 8, 10, 11:45 a.m. 
Conlessions: Saturday, 3 to ~:30 p .m . 

and 7 to 8:30 p.m. 

ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH 
22/ E. Court st . 

The Rt. Rev. ~Isrr. Palriek O'Reilly, 
paltor. the Rev. Raymond J. Pascha, 

a •• lstanl pastor 
Sunday m8S1;eS: 6:30, 8:30, 9:45, 11 a.m. 
Weekday masses: 7:30 a.m. 
CoMessions: Saturday. 3 to 5:30 p.m. 

and 8 p .m. 
---r' 

ST. MARY'S CflURCII 
Jellenon and Linn II. 

The Rt. Rev. Msrr. C. II. lIlelnberr, 
pastor, Ihe Rev. J . W. Schtnlh and the 
Rev. William O. IIleye .. , .. slstanl pastors 

Sunday masses: 5:45, 7:30, 9, 10, 11:30 
a.m .• 

Weekday massvs: 8:30 a.m. In the con
vent, 7:25 and 8 a.m. In the church. 

Conlessions: Saturday, 2 :30 to 5 p.m. 
and 7 to 7:20 p .m.; weekdays, during the 
7:25 a.m. masses and after the Novena 
services. 

Novena Thursday at 3 and 7:30 p .m. 

ST. THOMAS MORE COAPEL 
4011 Rlve .. lde drive 

The Rev. Leonard J. Brurtnan, pallor 
Tbe nev. Robert J. Welch and the Rev. 

J. Waller McElen.,., a"'"tanl , •• tors 
Sunday masses: 5:45, 7:30, 9, 10, 11:30 

a.m. I 
Weekday masses: 6:30, 7, 7:30 a .m. 
Holy day masses: 5:45, 7, 8. 11 a.m. a~ 

12:15 p .m. 
Confessions: 3:30 to 5 p .m. and 7 to 

8 :30 p.m. on all Saturdays, days before 
holy days and the fIrst Fridays; lor 20 
minutes before the Sunday masses; dur
Ing the 6:30 and 7:30 8.tn. weekday 
masses. 

(ily Rectrd 
BIRTHS 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Lewis, 715 N. Linn st., Friday at 
Mercy hospital. 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Marion Burnett, West Liberty, Fri
day at Mercy hospital. 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Vessley, Tiffin, Friday at Mercy 
hospital. 

DEATHS 
Benjamin Van Zanten, 34, Hos

pers, Friday at University hospit
als. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
\lIelvin Gottlieb, 26, and Kather

ine Fillos, 26, both of Iowa City. 
Russell W. Hafner, 27, Riverside, 

Calif., and Valorie J. Dierks, 23, 
Iowa City. 

BUILDING PERMITS 
Thomas J. Parker, 1829 F st., 

for addition to residence, $500. 
POLICE COURT 

$12.50 fines for speeding: 
Robert J. David, Muskegon, 

Mich.; Robert E. Lee, Cedar Rap
ids; Sophus S. Hansen, 819 River 
st.; John B. Irish, 303 N. Riverside 
drive; Junes N. Trissel; Charles E. 
Beumont, 715 Iowa ave.; Ralph C. 
Hose 522 Riverdale; E. L. Klingel
hofer, 173 Riverside park; M.D. 
McMichael, 363 N. Riverside 
drive; Joseph Lawlor, 228 N. Riv
erside drive; John R. Weber, 242 
Quonset park; John H. Craig, Jef
ferson hotel. 

• TWO SOUTHERN BELLES, 
Miss NOJ'th Carolina, Lu Long 
Ogburn (left) and Miss Ala
bama, Jeanne Moody, were the 
first to ring the bell at prelim
inaries of the annual Miss 
America contest at Atlantic City. 
Miss Ogburn won for making 
the best bathing suit appearance 
and Miss Moo5iY for talent in a 
dramatic skit. 

* * * 
SENSATION OF THE MISS 
AMERICA pageant at.. Atlantic 
City, is blonde, 20-year-old 
Anita Ekberg, "Miss Sweden," 
who is not one of the contest
ants for the 1952 crown. She is 
shown with Yolande Betbeze, 
"Miss Amedca 1951," who will 
qrown ~he nllW bea~ty queen 
today. -

E C 
I Dies In France 

ssay ontest 
Cloyd D. Christensen, G, Iowa 

City, has won first place in the 
graduate division of the Uhlmann 
awards essay competition, a liter
ary contest sponsored by a former 
president Of. the Chicago Board oi 
Trade. 

The contest has been open to 
students, graduate and undergrad
uate, in all recognized colleges and 
universities in the United states 
and Canada. 

Presentation of the prizes to 
award winners was held Friday 
night at a dinner meeting for some 
60 nationally-known educators 
who are attending the fourth an
nual commodity marketing sym
posium in Chicago. 

President Virgil M. Hancher 
spoke before the educators Thurs
day night. 

Funeral Services 
For Mrs. Hunter 
To Be Wednesday 

Services for Mrs. Minta C, Hunt
er, 79, former Iowa City resident 
who died at her home in Redlands, 
Calif., Wednesday, will be held in 
the First Presbyterian church at 
3:30 p.m. Wednesday. 

The Rev. P. Hewison Pollock 
will officiate at the service and 
burial will be in Oakland ceme
tery. 

Mrs. Hunter had lived in the 
Iowa City area from 1900 until 
1939 when she and her husband 
moved to California. He preceded 
her in death in 1947. 

She is survived by a son, the 
Rev. W. Russell Hunter of Chicago, 
a daughter Mrs. George S. Brown, 
Redlands, Calif., and a sister and 
grandson. 

Former Keokuk Official 
Sent'enced to 10 years 

• 
KEOKUK (tp\ - Carl Mundy, 

former city clerk, pleaded guilty 
Friday to embezzlement 01 city 
funds and was sentenced to 10 
years in Fort Madison prison. 

Mundy's case was slated for 
grand jury investigation next week 
but he decided to plead guilty. 

District Judge James S. Burrows 
rejected the plea of Mundy's at
torney for leniency on grounds it 
would "be an invitation to others," 

Maria Montez 
Found In Bathtub 

PARIS «P'r-Raven-haired Maria 
Montez, 31, lovely inhabitant of 
Hollywood's technicolored South 
Sea isles and oriental harems, was 
found dead in her bathtub in sub
urban Suresnes Friday as the re
sult of a tragic accident. 

The beautiful actress was found 
nude, floating face down in the 
tub by her sister, Anita, who 
went looking for her when she 
did not appear for luncheon in the 
20-room mansion in which she 
lived with her husband, French 
actor Jean-Pierre Aumont. 

Investigation showed that the 
bath water had been 'Ialmost 
scalding," and it appeared that 
Miss Montez suffered a heart pt
tack when she stepped into the 
overheated water. N<' autopsy 
will be performed, so it will nev r 
be certain whether she died of the 
heart attack or drowned. 

Doctors and fire department 
emergency men worked for two 
hours trying to revive the su~try 
beauty before she was pronounced 
dead. 

Aumont, who was working on 0. 

French !ilm when he received 
word of his wile's death, raced 
across Paris in his supercharged 
Italian sport car to the bedroom 
where her body had been laid out 
in a negligee. 

Mrs. Andrew Warnod, a rel:\
tive, said he was "absolutely 
prostrate" when he arrived at 
house. 

No Threat to Miss America 
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Indians Split" Traill Yanks By .00] · Point 
N.Y. !ops ~at.s HawksDrillonPunting,Passing Brookl;n.P~w;' 
On DIMag sHit By JACK SQUIRE * * * and fullback Gerald Nordman Blasts Phds, 11-6; 

ST. LOUIS (JP) - The Cleve
land Indians Skidded out of the 
American league lead by splitting 
a twi-night doubleheader Friday 
night with the St. Louis Browns. 
Cleyeland won the nightcap 7-0 
after the Browns took the opener 
4-2. 

Punting and passing along with while Britzmann teamed with G· t T B 
further work on fundamentals hal~back~ Don Commack and Lo:- Ian S op raves 

anZle WIlliams and fullback Bill 
marked the third day of Iowa's Reichardt. 
pre-season grid practice Friday. The squad will continue its two-

It was the first lengthy work- a-day practices today with no 
out of the year for the punters scrimmage seen likely until next 
while the passers have been kept week. Opening game is Sept. 29 
busy since the first day of drills. against Kansas State. 

.. ' ... ... The split enabled the New YOf'k Doing most of the punting was 
Yankees, who defeated Washing- Chuck Denning, who's slated to Hawk Notes: Iowa has lost the 
ton in a single game, to take the take over that chore in place of the services of a promising sophomore 
lead over Cleveland by a single departed Glen Drahn. center, Bill Quinby of Cedar Rap-
percentage point. Denning booted 24 times in r ids, who will sit out the season 

Boh Feller, the leading pitcher 1949, averaging 39.6 yards per after undergoing a knee operation 
of the majors, turned in a seven- kick. Last year he punted only during the summer . . . Glyde 
hit performance in shutting out twice, both 40 yards. Gardnet is giving it another try 
the Browns for his 22nd victory Also in on kicking work was at end. Gardner, a halfback at 
against seven defeats. quarterback Burt Britzmann and Newton, was switched to end as a 

But the damage already had sophomore halfback George freshman two years ago and then 
been done. Brownie ace Ned (Dusty) Rice. to guard last season ... Best bet 
G t · t . . for those wishing to get the low-arver, re urnmg 0 wmnmg Another candidate of consl'der- • 
.# 't h d th B . down on the Hawkeye football :Lorm, pi c e e rowns to VIC- able promise is Binkey Broeder, CI d G d 
t I· the 0 ene Y e or ner squad is "Goridiron Grapevine," ory n p r. the highly touted freshman from 

It a th 16th . t . t Back at End the annual dope book put out by w s e VIC ory agams St. Louis, who has been getting off 
11 defeats for Ga ver h h d Eric Wilson of the Iowa sports 

r , w 0 a some beauties in the frosh drills. been beaten in his last three In the passing department, information service. The booklet 
starts. Mike Garcia., who had Handling the punt returns in quarterbacks Burt Britzmann and will be on sale at Iowa City news-
beaten the last-place 'Browns five Friday's workout were veterans Jim Sangster did most of the stands next week .. . 27 of the 46 
times earlier in the season, was Duane Brandt and Joe Bristol, but throwing with backs as well as freShmen who have reported for 
charged with the defeat, his. nth they may !,!ive wav to speedy Lor- 'ends on the receiving end. football ore 190 pounds or over 
against 18 victories. anzie Williams, the sophomore Sangster worked with halfbacks I and 26 are more than six feet 

First Game) nash from Gar " Indi:ma. Chu~ Wilson and Bernie Bennett tall. 
Cleveland .... 000 010 1~~ 1 1 
st. L.al. .. . . 300 010 OOx_ I 1 

Garcia, Brl.tle (7) and Tebbe"", He
,an (7); Garver and BaU •. LP-Garcla . Red Sox 8-4, A's 5-11 Formo3r Iowa Star -

BROOKLYN (,4»-Andy Patko, 
Billy Cox and Carl Furillo loos. 
ened a murderous barrage of ex. 
tra base hits, knocking in 10 runs, 
as the Brooklyn Dodgers slashed 
the Philadelphia Phillies, 11-6, 
Friday to retain their 5th game 
lead in the National league. 

The defeat eliminated the Phil. 
lies, the 1950 champions, from the 
1951 pennant race. 

While the Dodgers were maul. 
ing three Philadelphia hurlers, the 
runner up New York Giants were 
carving out a 7-3 victory over 
the Boston Braves. 

So the stage is set for the bi, 
two-game series between the 
Giants and Dodgers over the 
weekend at Ebbets Field . 

Cox, noted for his fielding rath .. 
er than hitting, knocked in ' four 
runs with a double and a triple. 
Patko hit a three-run homer, 
while Furillo drove across three 
runs on two homers. 
Philadelphia 000 000 ' tM- e , I 
Broeldyn . .. 001 IN 8h-ll 11 • 

aoberl. Banlen (8) KonllanlJ (7) a •• 
Wilber; ao. (19-2) and Campanella. U. 
Kob..,.. 1111-18). HKS : Farlllo (!-IGIII • 
HUh ), Palko (2!nd). Hamner (9tIl). 

* * * , Giants 7, Braves 3 . 
BOSTON (JP) - Bobby Thomson 8R: StL-Mapel. 

(Second Game) 
Cleveland . .. 221 000 101-7 16 0 
St, L.all .... 000 080 00&-0, 1\ 

Feller and Be,an; Byrne, Sacheclll (3), 
'WIdmar (8) and Lollar. LP-Byrne. 

PHILADELPHIA (JP) - Phila- N lED th slammed a triple, double and three 
delphia snapped Boston's six arrow y sea pes ea singles out of five batting tries 
game winning streak with a 11-4 while aiding righthander Larry 

* * * Yanks 4, Nats 2 

Jansen gain his 18th pitching win 
victory here Friday night after CARDENA, CALIF. (,4»- Old football at Ohio university at for the New York Giants Friday 
the Red Sox had copped an 8-5 time football stars are hard to Athens in 1923 after graduating with a 7-3 decision over the Bas .. 
decision in the first game of a kill or else they're just plain from Iowa, was vague about how ton Braves. 

NEW YORK (JP) - The New twi-night doubleheader. lucl~y. he happened to be under the While sweeping their three-
York Yankees' great clutch-hitting (Flnl Game) John Claussen Heldt, 51, who boxcar in the first place. game series with the Tribesmen, Bodon .. .. .. 000 ' IlOO 021 ..... 11. 'd h id f r t 
veteran~ohnny Mize and Joe Philadelphia llO 080 0410-51! 2 Sal e was a gr per orme a Police Sgt. B. J. Smith said he the second-place Giants clicked off 
D'Magg'''----,>a h d r ed"" t 0 WI,bt, KJnder (II) aDd aOlar; lllarlln, Iowa in 1922, missed death by a told "'im all he remembered was their 23rd .. win in their last 28 

I I~ C elver Q w - Coleman (5) Scheib (9) and Tipton. WP- fraction of an inch Friday when 11 

out double in the the ninth in- Kinder (9-2) . LP-Coleman (1-6). visiting several cafes in the vl- starts. For Jansen, sidelined for 
Ding Friday as the world cham- (Second Game) he was trapped for two hours cinity Thursday night. eight days with an ailing back, it 

, "ost,n . . .. . . I~O "1 ~ 4 I 2 under a boxcar 
pions, facing a costly defat, ral- Phlladelpbla 004 40G 03x-11 111 a. . . Heldt, suffering from a head was his fifth straight win against 
lied for th;-ee runs to nip the carborollrll • Nixon (4), Taylor (1), HIS head v.:as wedged agal~st a wound and a dislocated hip, was the Braves. 
W h· t S 4 2 )fas terson (8) and M .... a.blana (I) ; wheel and hiS body was tWlsted G' d d th Bos 

as mg on enators -. lbllner and Altrotb. LP-Searbor.a,h, d th b k d taken to Park emergency hospital The lants, poun e ree • 
Mize, acting as a pinchhltter, HR: Pba-Joost. aroun. e ra e ro s'. after a wrecking crew had suc- ton pitchers for 15 hits, includin, 

tied the score at 2-2 with a double • * * * Tramman said the tram was ceeded in jacking up the boxcar Monte Irvin's 19th homer in the 
to right. Then DiMaggio sent the Tigers 4-2, Chisox 1-1 "Johnny Heldt was one of the and lifting him out. ninth inning. 
winning runs across the plate greatest centers lawa's ever had," Heldt played football at Iowa ::: York .,. :: :: .or..:; I: : 
with a ground-rule double to CHICAGO (JP) - Pitcher Virgil said Glen Devine Thursday night. in 1919-20-21-22 under the late Ja::en . iii:iO) and Wutram; 8 •• U • ., 
right. Trucks' double with two out in Devine, a star halfback on the Howard Jones. He was a center Cbl,man (6) Paine (8 ) and C .. per, U· 

It h Surkont (lO-IS). BR: Inln (18th). 
was a toug setback for Sid the 14th inning scored Don Koll- 1921 and '22 Hawkeye teams and on the undefeated 1921 and 1922 * * * 

Hudson, Washington's tall right- oway with the winning run to presently assistant business man- teams which won 14 games. The Cd' 
bander. Going into the ninth, he give Detroit a 2-1 victory over the ager i.n the Iowa athletic depart- Hawkeyes won the Western Con- ar s 11, Pirates 4 
had given up eight hits but was Chicagi White Sox and a sweep ment, was a teammate of Heldt's ference title in 1921 and shared PITTSBURGH (JP)- The Se. 
magnificent in the pinches, hold- of a twi-night double header. The and had reeently written to him the crown with Michigan the .next Louis Cardinals pounded out 13 
ing the Yankees to only one run. Tigers won the first game, 4-1, in connection with the 30th an- year. hits to defeat the Pittsburgh Pi· 

Washington picked up two runs before 20,256 persons. niversary reunion of tbe 1921 rates, 11-4, Friday at Forbes Field. 
in the third inning on Eddie Yost's (First Game) team. Bill Johnson hit a three-run hom-
bome run and an error by Yankee Detroit . . , . . . 001 000 0201~-41115 20 . . Three I League er for the Cards in the third ChlcILro . . . .. 000 000..- t t t h 
third baseman Bobby Brown. Gray (5-13) and House; Holcombe (10- JUS s ar 109 to move w en they inning his 13th of the season. 
Hudson made this slim advantage 10) and Nlarhos. heard Heldt's cries. The car jolted Quincy .. .. 001 000 000-1' 1 It ,~as the Card's 10th victory 
hold up until the fatal ninth. Detroit .. 000 000 100 000 00-2 10 S 0 asap. us a I more an t e Barwell. Crowder (1) and Smith; Bow- In 11 games. (Second Game) t t J t b't d h I Terre naute SOL 000 20 -41 8 ~ • 

Washlnl'ton . . 000 000 006-2 4 1 Cblcal'o . ~OO ClIO 000 000 O~1 5 2 wheel would have rolled over er. and Ileyman. t. LOlli. . ., 205 J21 ~U 13 • 
New York .. . 000 000 103-( 12 1 (14 Innln,s) Heldt's head. Cedar Rapids 0(10 lOti OOt-2" t Pltlsburrh 000 GiO 009- .. 1 S 

Hudson (4-10) and Grasso; Reynolds Trucks and Swllt ; lIouse (12) PIerce . Evansville .. 000 000 OO~ 7 1 Pohol kyo Bokelmann (5) and S ... I; 
(J4-7) and Berra. HR: Wasb-1'nsl. and Sbeely. HR: Del-Wertz. Heldt, who saId he coached Melm. and Kraber ; Lub and Willi.. Carl •• n. Ko 1<1 (8), Law (6) and lIIe

HENRY 

BLONDIF. 

nl-~~ 
I , 

Cullou,h, Oaro,lola (6). WP-So .. lm .... 
CAR LAN D E R SON LP-C.rl ell. nR: IL-JohnsoD, 

CARL- " 
p..,..OIiR':JOH-

9·S 

CHIC YOUNG 

* * * Reds 7, Cubs 6 
CINCINNATI (JP) - The dog

tired. Cincinnati Reds finally 
shoved over a run in the bottom. 
of the 18th inning Friday morning' 
to backhand the Chicago Cubs 7·6' 
in the longest National leagul!' 
,!!ame of the season. 
Chlc.,o 1100 0'10 ~oo 000 003 000-6 15 , 
('In. 000 OO~ 100 000 OO'J 001-7 18 I 

Ru h. Leonard ( 15) and Owen, Blr
JeI (12); nallen berrer. Smllh (8), 
ErauU (12) Dy.rly (16) and Prames.,. 
nowell (8), WP-Byerly; LP-Leonard. 
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10 freshmen Picked 
for Badger Varsity; 
lIIini Back Hurt 

MADISON, WIS. Im-Coach Ivy 
Williamson named a tentative 
University of Wisconsin football 
varsity Thursday which included 
10 freshmen. 

The 58 man squad will hold 
its first full-scale scrimmage 
today in a "shake-down cruise" 
for varsity material. 

Freshmen on the tentative ros
ter Included ends Jim Temp, La 
Crosse, Don Ursin, Chicago, and 
Ronnie Locklin, Appleton; tackle 
Russ Goldman, West Allis; guard 
Clarence Stensby, Elmwood Park, 
111.; quarterback Mario Bonov!glo, 
Kenosha; fullback Alan Ameche, 
Kenosha ; and halfbacks Loy Spy
calla, Milwaukee, and Robert 
Young, Green Bay. 

Illinois • •• 
/ 

CHAMPAIGN, ILL. nPI - Hal1-
back Pete Truran suffered a 
wrenched knee Friday in pass de
fense at Illinois. 

It was the first injury ot any 
Importance since the Illin! began 
football practice. It was hoped 
Truran would be able to play next 
week, but the extent of his injury 
will not be known before today. 

Truran, a former quarterback, 
was being groomed to replace Paul 
Douglass at defensive right half. 

Northwestern ••• 
EVANSTON, ILL., nPI - Two 

Ireshmen were elevated Friday to 
Northwestern's varsity squad. 

They are halfback Bob Lauter 
and tackle John Young, both prod
ucts of St. George high school here. 
sere. 

Coach Bob Voigts held the first 
scrimmage ot the year for the 
freshmen squad preparatory to 
splitting the squad into varsity and 
junior varsity groups Monday. 

Purdue ••• 
LAFAYETTE, IND. tU'l--Purdue 

football coach Stu Holcomb will 
experiment with three different 
combinations in an offensive 
scrimmage today. 

The teams will be made up 
largely of holdovers from last 
fall , with three freshmen on the 
tentative lineups. John Lynch, 

1 
Chicago, was named as center on 
the second squad, and John Kerr, 
Honululu, and James Reichert, 
Harvey, Ill., as left end and full
back, respectively, on the third 
team. 

Inc/iana • •• 
BLOOMINGTON, IND. (lPI -

Guard Benny Perinto was tem
porarily sidelined Friday with a 
bruised shoulder as Indiana's 
Hoosiers held a scrimmage and 
punting session. 

Veteran Bobby Robertson, Lar
ry Fromhart, and Bill Holzbach, 
promising halfback from East 
Chicago, Ind., did most ot the 
kicking. Perinto was expected to 

J return to practice Monday. 

am End~~!:AYI 
THEY WERE SIX ••• 

IUT THEY FOUGHT LIKE 6001 

BARBARA 
PAYTON 

Mustang Air Ace 
't .. , 

FRED BENNERS, SOUmERN Methodist's ace passer who can hit a 
receiver with the accuracy of a catcher pegging to second, sharpened 
up his aim during a morning workout Friday. Benners. a star in his 
sophomore season last year, is expected to be one of the nation's 
leading passers this season. 

UrzeHa Leads U.S. Golfers Over Canadians 
BETHLEHEM, PA. (JP) - Young 

Sam Urzetta of Rochester, N.Y., 
the national amateur champion, 
led United States Walker Cup 
forces to a resounding 10-2 vic
tory over Canada Friday in an in
formal golf match that may be a 
prelude to regular golf , competi
tion between the two countries. 

The 25-year-old stylist fash
ioned par golf over Saucon valley's 
testing 6,979-yard course to defeat 
the new Canadian champion, Wal
ter McElory, 2 and 1. 

Urzetta also teamed with Harold 
Paddock of Cleveland to score the 
most impressive victorY in the 
Scotch foursome play, subduing 
Don Doe and IS-year-old Laurie 
Roland, 4 and 3. 

Through it all, Urzetta played 
like a man who will not be easily 
torn loose from his United States 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

~ 
STARTS "ENDS 

TO DAY TUESDAY" 

.. FIR~' RUN MITf S 

EDWARDS· GRANT WITHERS 
..... "linn • CT~VE FLAGG 

[0 liS., 
GENE BEATS MURDa TO THE DlAWI 

MUSCATINE 

10 MON. 
SEPT, 

DANCING 8 P.M. 
TILL MIDNITE 

MOONLITE 

crown when firi ng in the National 
Amateur which begins Monday 
over thi~ same par 36-35-71 lay 
out. 

The matches today were fash
ioned after the Walker Cup series 
with England, including four 
Scotch foursomes and eight indiv
idual duels. The Canadians made 
quite a fight of it at that, winning 
two points and carrying every 
match as far as the 15th hole. 

?Ius Special Nite-Ow: Show 
"THE DEVIL BAT" . . . 

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 

JEANN£ 

CRAIN 

LVS 9 P. M. 

FARES (Tax Incl.): CHIL.D '75c - ADULTS $1.50 

RHYTHM MASTERS AND THEIR ORCHESTRA 
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BULLETIN 
CmCAGO (IP) -KeDDeth (Tur) 

Wilson, B~ Ten aib1eUc commis
sioner, said Frlda~ nlehl that ex
pelled army athletes would not be 
ellrible &0 play in the BI,. Ten for 
at least two years. 

THE STANDINGS 
(papIlI~ul ,.u oaw .. Iq21 ) 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

• W L PCT OB 
Cleveland 83 1IO .630 
New York .. 8S 49 .m ~~ 
Bostoa ..... 78 61 • 8OS • Cblea,o .... 7S .1 .345 ll~~ 
Detroit 81 72 .439 23 
Phlladelpbl. Ii6 78 .4111 %8~~ 
W.sbla,ton lI.~ 78 .405 SO 
St. Loals .. 40 00 .seQ 4Jl!\ 

TODAl"S PITCHERS 
W •• hlnrton at New York-Porterlleld 

(11-7) v •• Lepat (18-7) 
Cleveland .t st. Loals-(nl,hl)-Lemoa 

(16-11) .... SaDr .. d (4-8) 
Delrolt at Cblea,_Hate"In... (9-11) 

VI. Kretlow (15-7) 
B.at.a at Phlladelphl.-Par.ell (18-10) 

or Stobb. (lO-G) VI. Sha.ta (14-8) 

NATIONAL ,LEAGUE 
W ' L PCT OB 

Broolllyn . . 88 47 .847 
New Yorll .. 8~ tI4 .8tS In, 
St. Loals .. 68 83 .1119 17 
Bo.ton .. . . . 8G n .49! 20~, 
Phlladelphl. 6:1 7. .481 %2 
Clnelnn.tI .. 118 711 .41. !11~~ 
Plttabar,h . 57 78 .419 3e~, 
Chlea,. . ., . 118 79 .Uli S1 

TODAY'S PITCHI:.S 
New Y.rll at B,.olll,a-Bear. (14-7) 

n. Newcombe 07-8) 
Phll.delphla .t B ..... - Chueh (lS-

9) "s. Nlch.l. (8-6) 
81. L.al. .t Pltt.bar,h-La.ler (11-8) 

VI. Dlcll.oa (18- 12) or Qaeea (3-8) 
Chlea,o .t Clnclnn.tI-Mlnaer (6-14) 

VI. Blackwell (U-IS) 

"DOORS OPEN 1 :1G - 101:00" 

ctnt1ftl 
NOW "ENDS 

MONDAY" 

- PLUS -
COWR CARTOON 

" BOLD THAT LION PLEASE" 

- LATEST NEWS -

Scores Ace 
Gerald "Sborly" am. 319 Cburch 

street, scored a bole in one on tbe 
ZM-yard 8th bole at the Fairview 
&"011 course Frid&y afternoon. 

It was tbe -fint hole in one 011 

the Fairview course in about 10 
years, according &0 the Fairview 
manager. 

DANCELAND 
Cedar Rapl". I ..... 

AIR CONDITIONED 
Tonl,.ht 

"NAME BAND MUSIC" 
RAY WINEGAR 

& HIS GREAT BAND 
12 ARTiSTS I ~ 

f •• tarln, 
Lovely DOROTHY GAY 

Every WEDNESDAY 
Popular "OVER Z8-NITE" 

rmmm 
STARTS TODAY 
BIG 3 UNIT HOW 

PLUS 1ST CITY SHOWING 

PORTRAIT Of A NUl! 

·DllcEA 
IiHIEP .. 

CESAR ROMERO· JUNE HAVOC 
__ --!!!!!uo flollt,ll,lNllftl ",ti t'" 

XTRA! XTRA! 
LAUREL & HARDY 

in 
GOING BYE BYE 

""t:'':D' ( [. '\ • z. ~ NOW 
SHOWING , 

FIRST SHOWING IN IOWA CITY 

'ToUUNfS 
eFl) 

CAPTAJN D100D 

The Doublt 
Life of a 

PIRATl 
QUEEn! 

DRAMA 
SUSPENSE ...... Ull I 

BY DAYf 
• •• THIEF 

BY NIGHT! 

USA FERRADAY I 
RON RANDELL 

DOUGLAS 
KENNEDY 

..... 
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• ost and Found 
WANT AD RATES 

IA FOtj'ND: ~ew way to find article 
10ltl A Dally Iowan Want Ad 

alsllt finder return It to YOu. P 
4191. 

. --- ----- ---- . 
One day............ 6c per word 
Three days ...... tOe per word 
Six days .......... 130 per word 
One Month ..... 39c per word 
Minimum Charge ..... ....... 50c 

Classified Display 
For consecutive insertions 

One Month ........ 50c per col. incb 
(Avg. 21 insertions) 

-Miscellaneous for Sale -I Apartment for Rent --I' oitooms for nent 
LEONARD Refrigerator. $65. Phone 7531. . 

• FURNISHED 3 room apt. Close in. Phone ROOMS lor women. Close In. Phone 
SECTIONAL sofa, lamp, rug, coUee 81721. 81721. 

Six Consecutive days, table, misc. 8-0435 after 6. TRAVELING? Cut expenses nell SMALL apartment. Completely furnished. ROOMS with board in private home on with rider. $1 Want Ad may cut 
per day ............ 60c per col. inch SMALL, WesUnghou e refrigerator. Good Close In. Immediate possession. Dial bus line. Senior ond gradua te Ilrls. expenses 'h. Dial 4191. 

One Day , ........... 75c per col. inch condition. $48. Dial 3857. If 9681. Dial 6203. -----1(',., 
Brlor Advertl .. mwu to 'iUNTING? Let a DailY Inwan Want Ao THREE room furni shed apartment. $65.00. ROOMS lor gradUate adult students. House For Rent 

The Dally Iowan Business Ortlce find It for you. 8-w;;rds-6 daY6-$l.04. Phone 3475. Private kitchen avaUnble. Phone 8-1958. 
nasement. East Hall or phone ":811 4191, today. V10DERN housekeeping cabins lor 

SMALL furnished apartment lor student ROOMS lor men. Uptown '1~ block Irom d nt couples. Two mUes from 
I 
I 

, I 4191 LOOK in your atttel Thousanas Of peo- man and wile. Dial 3426. campus. Dia l 5787. Dial 2330. 
pie rcadJng the Iowan classified section -------------!r 

ROOMS for student " IriS. Dia l 4954. WILL rent my small, aU 
I 

are Interested In wnat you have to sell. 
Iowan ads /let results. Call 4191 today I 

TWO unlul'l1lshed four room apartments 
for adults. Stoves, private baths, pri

vate entrances, one gas furnace and other 
stoker. Pay own utillties. Bath. At 910 S. 

___ _ Ished home near town. 
, LARGE DOUBLE ROOM FOR MALE Phone 6085. 

student. Pleasant and convenient loea- ------------.l 
Dodge st. Dial 3226. tion. Dial 8-3100. 

STUDENT for part time janitor work. ~, -------------
Larew Co. SMALL f Ish d tm t f t d t ! ROOMS and "arolge. 1126 Rochester Ave. 

man an~r~ile~ D~a~426~n or s u en _32_47_. ___________ _ 
PART time student help . Reich's Cafe. ROOMS FOR men. Private entrance. Dial 
WANTED : Lady for inside floor ulel. TWO rooms, b bath, furnished apart. 7485. 

Larew l'Iwnbln" and Heating Co, ment upstairs, $60. One room, kitchen -:--------------
privileges downstairs, $3~. 625 South Gil. SINGLE rooms, graduate men students. 
bert. Dun 8-1\128. 714 Iowa Ave. Phone 2667. 

tnatruction 

WANTz.-. : Man for appJlance sales. Sal
ary plus commission. Must have own 

ear. Larew Plumbing and Huting Co. 

GOOD board lobi available in fraternity . 

Automotive 
ROOM for graduate man student. 'New 

home, west Side, quiet, reasonable. 
Phone 6274 or 4631. 

Phone 5432. USED auto partl. CoralvUl. Salva •• Co. __________ ~ ___ ,...... 

BALLROOM dance lesson •. Mimi Youd. Dial '-UI21. 
Wurlu. Dial 1148!1., SALESLADJES for full time permanent --------------

position. Student wive. may apply. S. WANTED: Old cara for ju.nlt. Bob' 
,liiiurance s. Kresge Co. Goody', Auto ParU. Dial .-1755. 

!'OR fire and auto Insurance, bomel IlDO BOARD Jobs. HusUers only. Relchs 
.crearea. _ WbiUn •• Kerr Realty Co. Cafe. 

Dial 2123. --------------

!ut08 for SOli - l1s8d For foot comfort • • • 
For new shoe look . • • 

'37 CHEVROLET - 2 Door DeLuxe, 
Phone 4354. 

1150 NASH Rdan, 11147 CHEVROLET 
Fleetline. 1m CHEVIWLtr 2 door, 

1J38 CHRYSLER sedan 1939 DODGE se
dan, Ekwall Metor Co. 627 S. Capitol It. 

ft'&-'5()'_'51 '1: Lookln. for a newer 
model? 11 the car you want II nol 

llsted, let a Daily h .IIa" Want Ad find 
It-have ownen call you to buy or trade. 
Dial 4191. 

Loans 
QUICK LOANS on jewelry, c)othlnr, 

radlol. etc. HOCK-EYE LOAN, 126~ 
S. Dubuque. 

$$SSm LOANED on gUM, cameras, dla · 
monds, clothlng, etc. RELIABLE LOAN 

Co. 109 East Burllnltt" ... 

"Mr. Want Ad" attracts a follow
ing 

Of prospects mighty fine! 
What's more . . . he signs them 

quickly 
On the dotted line! 

Your classified ad will attract a 
parade of good prospects and ' 
$ $ $ in profit for you because I 
everyone in the University reads 
the Want Ads regularly, And it's 
so easy to place your ad. Jot down 
the important 4etails, then phone 

4191 
Taxable Value 
Of-County Utilities 
Exceed $5 Million 

Johnson COWlty utilites showed 
a total taxable valuation in 1951 
of $5,380,643. 

The figures, r eleased by the 
county auditor's office, show that 
utilities in Iowa City are valued 
at $1,476,848; that in the county's 
cities and 'towns at $2,878,642, 
and that in rural areas at 
$2,502,001. 

Electrical power companies had 
the higbest valuation with a total 
of $1,517,922. 

Telephone and telegraph utili
ties in the county were valued at 
a total of $950,719, 

Other valuations show $926,126 
for the Rock Island a nd Cedar 
Rapids and Iowa City railway 
,;ystem. I 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue 

Shoe Repairing and Supplies 
LET US REP AlR YOUR SHOES 

POPEYE 

~EGI"'IoJIJ.JG .... ;. 
SQUARE 

EGG 
. ISLAND 

1-:'\ 0-
~ 1"'r<'ILLlIJG ~Ut-lTiIoJG 

(INSTEAD 01= FISI-IIIoJG) 
AD'J8J/(JI26 WI-lICH 

pgCW.ISES ib SAVE 6PACE 
IN YOLJIZ I2EFIZlGERATOI<: 

AI-JD GIVE YOU "lEAl 
E.66 SANDWI(!-1E:S" 

" 1. 

Work Wanted - ----
WASHINGS and Ironlngs. Dial 325(). 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS & STRATTON MOTORS 

PYRAMID SERVIC~ 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

Move Yourself 
and Save %1 

Rent a HERTZ truck and drive it 
yourself. Special long distance 
rates. No chau!teur's license re-

trlc 

Want to Buy 

ampus 
Ano~ 
at nil 
OoS 
~ lei 

hUlthE 
~, be 
'owan. 

Becir 
1, her 

~~:~~ ~~"'~I~"I ... ~:;f~,,~, . rts I 
.\ ... ." ... """'" use. 

Tues< 
aIls1 

105 p 
ere~ 

dent 
$ h 

lVedJ:l 
ce j 

JiL 

Orie2:;l 
lar..:. 
',~ 
Ucuc:= 



college of commerce, the 
college, and former stu

in the college of llberal arts 
receive permits to register 

~_..-!"'" Sept. 12 through 19 in Uni
hall. 

S. Students entering the college 
are to report to the 

Engineering building 
a.m. Sept. 17. Former 
may receive permission 

register from Sept. 12 to 20 
1"---.1'" University hall. 

New pharmacy student'S will 
to the Pharmacy building 
a.m. Sept. 17. New dental 

should report to the 
office Sept. 17 or before 

on Sept. 18. Former stu
in dentistry and pharmacy 
pick up registration mate
at the offices of their deans. 
in the college of law are to 

18. 

at the dean's office, Sept. 
law stu'dents are to 

at the same place Sept. 17 

Students in the college of 
i1'1unnillc~j" should report to the 

'ean's office Sept. 17 or 18. Col-
key~ge of nursing students must 
and porf to Westlawn, nurses' dor

Hory, at 8:30 a.m. Sept. 13. 
1. Former students in liberal 

and students in commerce, 
l"'\IIL •• ",,;,"~ and the graduate college 

register alphabetically in the 
house Sept 17 or 19. The 

Hlilphail>eticalLy schedule is rotated 
every student has an op

to register with the first 
once in every four regis

This fall, students whose 
names begin with Ra through 
will register first. 

L .. Veterans who plan to attend 
university under the G. I. 

. . or vocational rehabilitation 
the first time should report 

the veterans service office be
. registration. 

Sprinkled throughout orienta
ion, enrollment and registration 
\'elk will be a rash of get
lCIIuaint~ activities. 

Union Open House 
At 7:30 p.m. next Thursday, the 

ewa Memorial Union will stage 
r. first open house, with a rO\.lnd 

sldts, dances and other enter
inment planned. 
At 8:45 p.m. there will be get
cethers at each of the dormi
ries, traternities and sororities. 
party for all men living in town 
. I be held in the Union. 
Next Friday, there will be a 
ay-night program at the Wo-
en's gym for all new students, 

'ng at 7:30 p.m. The program 
t1 include sports, dancing, swim
DIlg, mixed games and refresh-
·~nls. 
~en students get one of their 
'opportunities to visit the Wo

gym next Friday, when a 
program for all new 

will be held, starting at 
p.m. 

Plan Campus Tours 
Campus tours will take the 

~
tlight Saturday, Sept. IS, from 
I.m. to 4 p.m. This will give 
ents a chance to survey every 

'versity building on the east 
mpus. 
Another open house will be held 
at night in the Union. 
On Sunday, Sept. 16, there will 
~ services at all Iowa City 
hll!tbes, the schedules of which 
la, be found in Saturday's Daily 
I 
IOwan. 
Betinning with Monday, Sept. 
I, here's a highlight of campus 

t
ents before school starts: 
Monday, Sept. 17 - Gatherings 
faculty homes for women and 
rts night for men at the field 

. ·ouse. 
Tuesday, Sept. 18 - Open house 
aU student church centers, from 

to 5 p.m. From 7 :30 to 10:30 p.m., 
ere will be a reception fOt' n w 
dents at resident Virgil M. Han
s home. 

Wednesday, Sept. 19 - Tea
ce In the Union from 2 to 5 

Orientation week activities will 
/au, end at 8.30 a.m. Thurs

~, Sept. 20, with the university 
uet\on ceremony on the west 

ch,ol Old Capitol 

Lamp Lighter 

RUSH WEEK at SUI may mean 
a flurry of parties and other 50-

olal events for pledges, but for 
the activities it means a lot of 
planning and cleaning. Replac
ing Ught bulbs at the Sigma 
Chi house (left) is Ward Pbil- 
lips, A2, Des Moines. Many fra
ternity members like PhillipS 
every fall return to the campus 
weeks before school starts to 
complete the various pre-rush
ing tasks. 

THERE'S always a paint job 
to be done when faU rolls 
around, and that's just what 
these students at the Alpha 
EpSilon Pi house (right) are 
finding out. Pictured here are 
(left to right): Joe Fischer, A3, 
Elgni, Ill.; Charles Spielberger, 
G, Atlanta, Ga.; Lou Hurwitz, 
A4, Des Moines, and Fred 
Felton, G, DeKalb, Ill. 

Recording the Past 

KP Duty for Some 

.. ' 
\ 

A 4-Way Stretch 

IF THERE'S ANYTHING mem4 

bers of any organization point 
to, 1&'s the .history and memories 
01 past activities (left). Re 4 

cording the bil'hll&'hts of Jast 
year are these members of Slr4 

Ina Phi Epsilon, Nat Trocino 
(left), P2, Oelwein, and Phil 
Leff, A2, Iowa City. 

A PLEDGE may be doln&' this 
Job in about two weeks, but 
ri,ht llOW Bob Fulton, C4, Wat4 

erloo, (right) is busy cleanin, 
tbe Phi Kappa Sigma house. 
Formal rushin&' lor men stu 4 

dents begins Sunday, with 
registration today • 

A Clean Sweep 

-I 

LIKE MOST OTHER energetic 
students, fraternity members 
like to eat, and these actives 
are takin&' no chances 01 not 
having enough food and utensils 
arouad when rushees arrive. 
Pictured to the left washinc 
those extra dlshes at the Delta 
Tau Delta house are (left to 
rirht): Tom Shell, A3, Sac City; 
Bruce Clark, A3, Ida Grove, and 
Jim Bullard, A3, Jefferson_ 

., 

, .A1 
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Red Radio Hints SUI Doct,or Reports 
Rejection of UN Success of Operation 

S· P I' On Mental Patients 

I Court Rules - . 

Husband Must 
Clean the Yard 

Reds Gain on Western Front 

o 10 , . . 
"$ u. TUft ~tUS 

Ite . roposa DES MOINES (IP) - Results of 
the comparatively new ~peration 
trans-orbital lobotomy on mental 
patients at the Independence men
tal health center have been "quite 
successful", two state hospital 
doctors said Friday. 

BALTIMORE (IP) - Magistrate 
Helen Elizabeth Brown ruled it 
is David Everhardt's duty to clean 
up the back yard, not his wile's. 

TOKYO (Saturday) IIPI- Red 
China broadcast a pointed hint 
Friday night that the Communists 
were about to reject Gen. Mat
thew B. Ridgway's proposal that 
the Korean truce talks be moved 
from Kaesong. 

Allied quarters agreed that the 
indicated Red rejection would put 
"the whole armistice question in a 
deep freeze. 

The Peiping radio broadcast a 
dispatch calling Ridgway's note 
"to the Red commanders last 
Thursday an "impudent attempt" 
to lodge responsibility for Kae
~ong neutrality violations on the 
Communists. 

It was the first Communist re
<lction to Ridgway's message. And 
"the broadcast by the voice of Red 
China gave it an official status. 

Meanwhile, at the UN, United 
Nations Secretary-General Trygve 
Lie challenged the Communists to 
prove they are "serious" about a 
Korean armistice by agreeing to 
-change the site from Kaesong aud 
resume talks promptly. 

Lie told the Reds "the time has 
come" for them to show by "con
crete steps" that Russia's June 23 
cease-fire proposal was genuine. 

He called on them not only to 
accept General Ridgway's pro
posals for re-starting the ruptured 
talks but also to take measures 
that would make possible "real 
'progress" towards an armistice 
<lgreement. 

In a news conference, the hefty 
Norwegian also predicted there 
would be no world war this year 
and welcomed the imminent sign
ing of the Japanese peace treaty 
<IS a step in the right direction. 
He said he favors prompt admis
sion of Japan to the UN when 
the treaty is signed, but warned 
that a veto-meaning Russia's
could block such a move. 

Possible Murder . • • 
(Continued from Page 1) 

driver of the unidentified car was 
a White Russian and an avowed 
Enemy of the present Russian 
regime. 

But, carrying the reality or co
incidence of the crash still further, 
two large beer trucks were follow
ing the meat truck. Both were 
tied up in the heavy traffic which 
flows along the six-lane highway. 

The time-table of the strange 
occurrence showed that perhaps 
the Russians' speeding automobile 
escaped a terrific collision with the 
meat truck only by a matter of 
minutes. 

An FBI spokesman Friday re
fused to discuss the matter and 
said his office would have no com
ment. 

The tip to San Francisco police 
came Thursday night, when an 
informer said: 

"A beer truck will crash into 
Qromyko's automobile on Bay
shore Boulevard Friday in an at
tempt to kill him." 

The informer, whose identy was 
not disclosed, said unnamed White 
Russians planned the assassination 
of Gromyko, the Soviet deputy 
foreign minister who had at
tempted to stall the Japanese 
treaty negotiations here. 

The FBI was informed of the 
tip. The Russian delegation was 
warned to be on the alert. 

The truck driver, William Poile, 
told his foreman at the Dubuque 
Packing company, a branch of 
the Iowa company, that a car had 
cut in front of him, causing him 
to swerve to avoid hitting it. 

The truck's load shifted and the 
vehicle went out of control, and 
rolled over on its side as he tried 
to straighten it out, Foreman 
Andrew Rocca quoted Poile. 

Rocca said Poile told him he was 
so busy trying to straighten the 
ham and bacon-laden truck he did 
not notice ' the license number or 
model of the car in front, which 
sped on its way. 

Poile said the Russian motor
cade passed scarcely a minute 
after the truck overturned, Rocca 
added. 

The husky, 30-year-old brick
layer had asked that a policeman 
be assigned to see his wife did the 
work. They were Dr. Max Witte, 

superintendent of the hospital at 
Independence, and Dr. Jess The case came up Thursday in 
Schwidde, of the neur060surgical Baltimore's special housing court. 
department, SUI University hos- Health department inspectors 
pita Is. testified the Everhardt back yard 

They addressed the quarterly was littered with 50 milk bottles, 
conference here of the state insti- egg shells, paper, and several old 
tution heads. christmas trees. 

Lobotomy is a brain operation Aaron Evans said he and his 
which consists of cutting certain wife get "a right good whitf" when 
fibers which connect the thinking they go out on their back porch 
portion of the brain with the next door to sit after supper. 
nerves concerned with emotions. "It'd' f I" Everhardt 
The general effect of the oper- s Isgrace u , 
ation is to render the patient able himself acknowledged. 
to think without becoming emo- "I can't do anything about," he 
tional. said. "I'm sure your honor doesn't 

Dr. Witte said that of 120 pa- want me to stay home every day 
tients on which the operation has and see the housework is done. I (AP Wlre,~.It) 
been performed since last Nov. do some of the cooking and wash- ACTION MOUNTS ALONG BATTLEFRONT - SoUd arrowslndl-
19 have been paroled from the in- ing myself. My wife definitely is eate Allled forces In main areas of action In Korea Friday. Otea 
IItitution: 12 have recovered and not a good housekeeper." arrowa sbow Red forces. Nortbwest 01 Tonchen (A) lJN troo)ll &eft 
will ,be paroled in three to six Magistrate Brown called Mrs. back a hJlI alter Intense artillery and tank. fire on Red f.shtIa 
months; 11 are much improved Everhardt to testify. She had been Northwest 01 Chorwon (B) southern tip of old "Iron Trlan,le" Al
and 36 are improved. sitting outside in a corridor, rock- lied troops fourht up a key hill, taklnr It from Reds in fierce fIIIa&. 

Forty of the patients operated ing the youngest of her five chil- Inr. In tbe Allied limited offensive on the eastern front, a pUelle( 
on have shown no recovery and dren. She ex.pects another in three battle was fouKht on a summit north of Yanrru (C). Fresh led 
two later died, Dr. Witte said. months. Her legs are a lacework troops were reported movln, into this area above Kaesen, (UDder· 

"When you consider that some of vericose veins. She is about 30. _Un_ed_)_. ______________________ _ 
of those patients had been in our A court aide held the baby. 
institution for as long as 12 years "He tells me I have to clean it Senate Votes . 
and are now able to go out and up," Mrs. Everhardt said. "My •• 
lead almost entirely normal lives and the children try, but my doc
we think the results have been tor says I sh~uld rest, should sit 
highly satisfactory", Dr. Witte down, even when I'm ironing." 

(COfItinued from Page 1) 

told the institution superinten- "Everhardt asked for the court before passage, however, when 
dents. to appoint the enforcement of- the senate adopted an amendment 

Dr. Witte declared that, general- ficer. doubling the proposed increase 
ly speaking, lobotomy is resorted "I don't know what to do," he for magazines. 
to only a·fter other methods of said. "I can't go around beating Sen. Russell Long (D-La.) 
dealing with mental patients have my wife." sponsored an amendment to keep 
failed. Miss Brown told Everhardt the the I-cent rate on cards written 

Dr. Schwidde said the operation yard is his responsibility. Besides, by private individuals and charit
is "not as serious or involved as she said, if he doesn't have au- able organizations which have a 
the layman probably thinks. The thority in his own home a law tax-exempt status. 
whole procedure can be done in enforcement officer won't help. But on a roll call vote the 
about 10 minutes." She fined 'him $10 and costs. senate defeated the amendment, 

56 to 10. 

48 Nations ... 
(Continued from Page 1) 

41 to 1. 
Oddly, Czechoslovakia cast the 

negative vote. 
Gromyko immediately availed 

himself of the opportunity to 
speak. 

First off, Gromyko flatly asked 
if the President intended to put 
to a vote the Soviet proposals to 
amend the treaty. 

Indiana Loses Welfare Fund Suit 

Premier Shigeru Yoshida, ad
dressing the conference for the 
first time since it opened Tuesday 
night, noted the misgivings with 

The post office department which a number of countries had 
hopes to increase its revenue by agreed, and then declared: 
more than $44 million a year with "Even we Japanese, who a~ 

WASHINGTON (.4» - Indiana 
lost a court round Friday in a 
fight to compel the government 
to restore $18 million a year in 
welfare funds cut off due to a 
state law making relief rolls pub
lic. 

Federal Judge Alexander HoU
zoff rilled that he could not say 
the federal security administrator 
was wrong in cutting off funds 
to Indiana on the ground that the 
Indiana law conflicts with a social 
security act requiring that relief 
rolls be kept secret. 

Judge Holtzoff said the state 

and federal laws apparently were 2-cent postal cards. happy to accept the treaty, find 
in conflict, but he did not spe- Earlier the senate refused, for in it certain points which cause 
cifically rule to that effect. the second time, to order the de- us pain and anxiety." 

partment to restore two-a-day Saying that he spoke "with dif-
·The Indiana attorney general, J. mail deliveries in residential fidence, bearing in mind the trea. 

Emmett McManamon, told news· areas. ty's fairness and magnaminity,' 
men later he "presumes" the ruling The first vote came Thursday, the little 72-year-old premier then 
will be appealed. The case is of when the senate took up a recom- expressed hope that the Ryukyu 
interest in a number of states mendatlon of its post office com- islands (Okinawa) and the Bon
outside Indiana. mUte that the postmaster general ins, now under U.S. trusteeship, 

McManamon added that he be directed to restore mail service "will be put back into Japanese 
could make no announcement un- to the level existing before a cur- bands in the not distant future." 
til he has confered with Gov. tailment order issued April 17, Signature of the treaty is sched
Henry F. Schricker. He left Wash- 1950. At that time deliveries in uled to start at 11 a.m. (CST) 
ington almost immediately to re- residential areas were cut to one today, winding up more than loUt 
turn to Indianapolis. a day. days of speaking marked by the 

Overturned Truck Bars Red Delegate's Road 
violent objections of Russia, F0-
land and Czechoslovakia. 

At F riday's long talking ses
sions, speakers of 24 nations, in· 
c1uding Japan, stated their vie~l, 

John Foster Dulles, U.S. special 
ambassador who is the chief au
lhor of the "soft" treaty of peace, J 
said In a statement after the Sov
iet group had failed to annolll\ce 
intention to sign: 

~1IIii.iiiilL."", "The fact that 48 out of 51 

(AP Wlre."_") 
TRUCK BLOCKS GROMYKO'S ROUTE - Tbla overturned truck on the Bayshore hl,hway lOu~h o.f 
San Francisco Friday ten' a seare \hroUlh pollee trylnJ t . wejee* Al,tdrel qro~ko after tile), reeeived 
a report that a beer kuok was &0 be eruhe4,lDto hh ... ~ ... a ~o ~,ap.l~ ~ aQ Il.ele-
,aUo .. &0 the Japanese pehe treatJ ~eljMce. Gr.}W)lp'a 0" y . f,bo 0( Ut, ~i-
dent, whlell poUce were lUlIure was a atlQcldence 0 r p 01 u.. "'0" 

(nations) plan to sign-that is, 
all bu t the three Soviet-bloc states 
- is a triumph not of the United 
States, but of the principles for 
which we stood, which appe~led 
to men of good will everywhere." 

Stefan Wierblowski of Poland, 
last of the Red group's speakers, 
denounced the treaty in a 53-
minute tirade. 

This failed to set the conference 
afire. But his "won't sign" declar
ation was the most definite word 
yet to come from the RUSSian-) 
PoUsh-Czechoslovak contingent. 

Andrei Gromyko of Russian and 
Dr. Gertl'uda Sekanlnova ol; 
Czechoslovakia already haa taken 
the edge off It with their bitter 
attacks on the treaty. 

During this afternoon the RlIt' 
sians made reservations on the 

• Southern Pacific, railroad to leave 
San Francisco Monday for Chi
cago and the east. There WIJ DO 
hint of why they chose to stat 
over Sunday. 

Following the Polish lpeaker'1 
long barangue, Argentina clole4 
the afternoon seuiol) with a btid 

I stateQlent. 

-
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